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Recommendation from Executive Committee 
August 4, 1988 
Recommendation • 1 
Tl1e E:,ecut i ve Commit tee i-ecornrnends apprnva l of tl,e 1-evi sed policy 
statement on se:,rnal harat:Srnent for faculty. staff and students. 
Faculty Senate President: 
Disapproved ____________ _._,ate ______ _ 
¾~:~::sei:y !t~A 
Disapproved ____________ [)ate ______ _ 
Recommendation from Executive Committee 
August 4, 1988 
Recommendation#2 
By-Law #S That the turn-over time of the Faculty Senate 
President, :::.tanding co1-rirnittee officers and Marsheill 
Institutional Board of Advisors faculty representative will be at 
the beginning of the Fall semester although they are elected in 
the Spring 
Senate President: 
Approved ~eu,,~ ~ Date _____ _ 
Disapproved __________ ,Date ______ _ 
Date 
Disapprove-~ _________ Oate ______ _ 
·-
